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AUSTRIA BELIEVED PIONEER
MISSING

RANCHER

IN WILDS
BLIZZARO TIES UP

1 OREGONIAN

$300,000 INCOME

HAS GERMAN CONSULATE DOCTORS

OFF WATER

TIP
WAGON

KING SUSPECT IN Tl11
TO WANT HO BREAK ATLANTIC SHIPPING -- ATTACHE INDICTED MURDER IS JAILED

'OSKTll HAAS LOST IX MOCN. SEVERAL RECEIVE MORE THAN TOTAL ABSTINENCE TO BE RE-

SUMEDTAINS; WEATHER COVD. $40,000 AXXCILLT. ON RECOVERY.

Vienna to Yield Partly
Washington Learns.

RESPONSE TO BE COURTEOUS

Nervousness at Capital In

tensified by Day's Events.

ZWEIDENIK LIKELY TO GO

FtyUMlloin ef Charter drAffalre
Fall "etlsfy Mr.

FTea re ladlratw Central Vrxm- -
ere YTaat renew al Any Vrcm.

vira nrrntr iticaTr:ptoE ran nrrrt r
rc !. A dispatch

I the rteheose TtT5h Com-t- er

from Ameterdsm says:
Te-er- te from a.eena ey that

he America a t eoaceratac the
aishtrc the Italian stea-na- r

Inrea fees osM tnt.a.i anger
la t?!e Aeetrtao fiftm'H aad
a d'piemetie yip tire le eeeald-r- 4

probable. The aoeetlea be-

fore fUroa Iha Austre-Htagert-aa

Foreiga Minuter, la
ty wkether a rnpture with tha

failed .!t!H wei''t eo force
:'i! la a like '?.
TTt Tia. the Itur.gartan

rremter. a beea moa 4 ta
V tat la !mu ta sltoattoa
wfh the nnftatl

WAAMTtOTOX. n C, P-- It 4ap-u!- .)

If Information sbtatned today
ar aa atay aoarvo
a iii aa Tertfiad. t"a (overameat of
A .tna.aarr ;tt eadaaver to aaold
a eraexfa of !aaaUc relattoaa with
ii Taltad ata'aax

Te TV. aaa cavaraniaat writ yield to
. oorra ait.nl t tia dameeda orderad

by faMeat TtIi ffaetaf oat of
the d.atfuctta of the Aa-efi-

aWaty aa CeerUe.
tl wt:i aaad a certe(e reesoaaa,

ycafte ra the eouree ef te tail day or
I a, la which tt waj eitla that the
reaaea far aot aaewerior the taqalrlee
ef the mrted In rfraare ta the
cta''ta)oa atsrra'i"4inc tha aiahiffa of
I Ha t':!a II car u la the laahiticy to
cat tnie rmwrnanlratiea with the cam.
V4r ef the athwarlno wht'h waa
ta.jen.'ata fr tSo lnc!daa: that. If
te facta aro aa forth by tho fa! tadre., lis its aet. aaottbted'.y aa
I ' ' - a J waa coBmittat aad that
A iscrla la rfr4 to ear aa ladeaa.rty f 'a tao Americana who lot their
I

ft to oad!a4i!y dab'.fi If Aaatria.'try wtl) bo wiataa to ley at thla
Jatrtai that tho a-- t m ladefeae.
bta" mt to aatah the officer roaceraed.
ae demoded by the Called Utatea.

ee Cacmy aa a aaed.
ft la nedereteed that the Amertcaaao dea!y ahnch'd the aaoaibltttleo of

te Atatro-ltanyirla- a iiawt bat
tn coaj.ul waa r.erh'd that It
wu:a he laadTt.ah:a had aaaHae for
in- - caatT-a- l aowara le ad t to tho llat
ef eaam'ea tial they are now flft-titl-a

T ta. boweaar. a party la Asetrta
fiinary wbt-- a la entirety wlillo ta
?.. ta no aacerta'a term to t'a

oaea at tao artce of raptared
rei.thea aad eventual war.

There ta no aueetta aa to tha aerv- -

attaar.ioa of the retattono betwaea the
t nitod Utatao aad tie reotral aowara.
The seroaaoa ta lataaetfied eap- -
ci,:rr in the Teutento rlrclea by tho
a -- !!- rt af tha fltate rapert-nao- t tn call.
lac "area ZwMdaala. tho Aua'.ro-Hua-aar'- an

charce d Af'alr--a. to account tor
a t.'t.r ho la alleted to hare wrtttaa
In rmiiKtlaa with tho pemeort fraada.

Captoaattav Doeeat Hattefr.
tare Zwte-Wnl- had a two bemre

c'( with Sacra la ry tnta
a. drlc wh.-- ho eiplelaed

tnc tta lectar u writtco by dtrectloo
af A ' ador lna and that la any

"l tt heppaaod four dera aftar tha
war ttiig.

Ta ant ".cralary Lanerne
a'-- tt'.pc.d to accept the eipta

a"ior ef te CHre d" Affair. a and hla
e ., ...! !e r(r aa provable

ra-ary tjtrn'ox daalad after the
e.rarrure ef fterea Zwald.nik thai te
,.).(- - a.at had aahad for hie pea-rf-t

trruat'nc a the forced retire.
m'Rl ef flares Zwtedaeth waa'd bo to
Aaatrla-Hiasar- tho name aemreo
wnich reaea.ad Au.tr faa.
r.t connection with the Annua caea.
eipraad tho coaalvt'oa lat the Vi-
ae aeeeraaieat woaid etIU oaerctee

ot:ao.
atroaa to hVa AeoadedL

Ta a Sort, an tho Infsrviatioa that
eaa bo reearded aa worthy ef pebilca-tto- a

ta4Vatoo thai Aeatrva-Hancar- y

iii ao!4 preclpltaeia a break with
tie filled tatea.

Itaw Important thia ta will bo real,
toed whoa tho term of tho Ancooe
ao'e aro rorallad. Taal aot a, tt la now
baowa. waa addraaee4 aa m ca to Oar.
maay aa to Aiatrle-Maninr- It chal.
taaa4 d'rectty the aibeatictty of tAe
aeauraacao alTea by Count bare tor ft.
tno Oeraa Ansbaeaoytor. la a perooaai
ww to the aocretary of ateta. that
haroafter liaara would aol bo ml a

wttaoMit warnine aataea they rooiotad
aw attempted ta

r
1

--core of Neighbor Search Long and
rar for Qalnlaalt Valley Maa. TA be

Tied Neither rood Nor Blanket.

IfXJt'IAM. Waeb Pec 1 - S ra
cial JoMth Itaaa, a pioneer reaeber
of Qalaleoll Vei:ey. haa beea laat I

the mountains aad daaee forest aorta
of tea laka towards the Quests country
si ace Thursday. A of 30 reach
ra af tka tiJItr baa been searching

fee kin liar, ImdlT BiarilBC. but
to thia aftereoea o trace had bee
found of lhe missing aaaa.

Itaaa lUrlH oat Thursday morning
to leek for cattla la tha mountain
aorta of tho laka Ho expected to
tar ta tka eTleraooa. T4bea bo aaa
aot retamed keoaa by tka Best morale
two raacharo who ere neighbors bag,
a eeerck for kirn, which they kept a
for two days before giving a genera
alarm oa Hunday moraine, wbaa o

tho ru'tan meat of whom ara fa
miliar with tha aoclloa of tho moun
talna ta whfa Haaa U teat, started oat.
ftaaa baa aaaa living at Qalalaalt for a
number af yaara Mia ranch la located
oa tha aortb aide of tho laka at tha
lower and. Tbo district ta which he la
lost la eae of the wildcat of tho aettro
Olympic Peninsula. Ruj carried ao
food nor blanket. Tha weather baa
aaaa cold aad rancher, woodemea aad
moaatatneera doubt that ka coald sur
Tto the exposure.

EDEN MUSEE FIGURES SOLD

rimeai Mimn la-- w fork I to
flo Ooeod.

NEW TOF.IC tVae. 11. Tho waa fle
area of the worid-famoa- o aoreoaa in
he Kdea Maeeo Ir Twenty-thir- d at reel.

which for ! yeai haa baa a one of tho
potato of Intarest la New Torn, were
old at aortloa today. Tho uptown

moT.meat of retail baalneaa maa took
much ratreaace from tko Edea Mnaao
aad whea It became neceaaary to tear
he praeent etrocture down to make
ay for aa offlco bal'-dlnc- . tbo mo

aemeat dacld.d to cleea tho nowam.
The Rdaa Maaee eoatalned perhapa

'The laraeat cwllectloa ef war flraraa
and btatortcaj sroapa la tha I'nlted

tatea.

EARLY SMELT COME HIGH

Vtaroatrr la Offrrrd Flrvt Kaa at
Coale a taad.

VANWVER. Waah.. Pac. (pe-tal.a-T- ho

Tret amelt of tho aeeaoa
ware ahlpped hare today from Xeleo
and they were offered oa tha market
for 2e coats a peand

Later ta tha aeaaoa the email will
be offered for t or t caota a paand
U.I amaca the aoieli ran the north
fork of lb Lewi, Hirer paat Wood- -

lead. ta tho eia praloo yeara tha
raalt ran P the Cowllta River al Kal-- o

and whole rarloada baeo beea ahlp-p- d
each year.

TURKS WOULD TALK PEACE

Mlaleirr pewch of German
Chancellor.

ERUt. la tendon. Pec. IL A
Coaataatlaopte dlapafb ta the'y.lftina
am Mlttlc. aaya that Hatil P'T. the
Torkiahi htlaUtar of forelarn Affaire,
echolsd tko Oermejt Imperial Chan
cetlar'a fteicbta peach, declared la
aa Interview oa Sunday that peace
overture, from Turkey "are abeolutely
ool of the ejueetlon.""

Tho MlaUtar added:
"If othera approach ua wtk peace

propoeela we witl cor.ald.r them.

SOBER NEW YEAR ASKED

ew York lajr la rtrqar-eir- to
t'orrw tUrly Cloolnr.

N l;wr TORK. Pec. 11 No atl-nlc- hl

permits for the aale of liquor for New
Tear's eve will bo granted In the
metropolis this year. If Mayer Mitcbtl
cerrptt'o with a requeat made today
by tha board of d rectors of the Antl-tfelo-

Leacuo.
The leaduo aaa the practice oacht

to be discontinued "when the dlstressee
Incident to the war bae4C Ilka a pall
over so larare a proportion of Ike
civilised world."

MINNESOTA REARING PORT

Crippled Hill Uner t ;hled 1 1 Ml lea
Off Golden Gate.

AN rRANC!S-C-
. Dac. 13. Tha crip-

pled Hill llnar Mtnneeota. In tow of
the w rev am- - eteamer lease aad the
tusa aontlaaa aad Sea Hover, waa
sighted at t o'clock tonight I the
iihtaal-- .

Tha eteamer waa about 13 miles out
from the eatraace ta tbo Goldea Gate.
reTort-a- lookout, of the marine

of the !.a rreadeco Cham-
ber of Cotrmerce.

I
WOMAN SMOKES AT 103

Ride aa Train Never Espcrletared.
Coraet Never Worn.

CARMI. , I1L. Dec 1!. Mrs. Betaey
ftorey was 103 years old today and
celebrated tha event with a Quiet
moke. Mr. torer baa sever rlddea

ea a railroad trala aor has she ever
wora a roraot.

roaokieat. she said today, eartaiaty
baa aot shartaaed bar life, and la bar
opinion bar common a. aaa garb aad a :
simple, moderate diet have aoortabed
ker vitality.

Eastern States Are Cov-ere-
d

by Snow.

RAILWAY UNES AT STANDSTILL

Thousands of Persons Strand
ed and Trolley Cars Stalled.

MANY ACCIDENTS IN CITIES

Firat Zero Teraneratarc of Tear Id

Rerarded In North Pakota.
Tries raab and Telephood

Serrlcw Crippled.

NEtr TORX. Dae. II. Xw Tork to
day experienced Its firat serero snow
storm of tho season. Heary, wet snow,
drtvea by a kick wind, fell throughout
tha afternoon and greater part of the
Btrht. tnterferia with traffic tn tha
city aad tylaa up shipping la tha har
bor.

Outbound Tassels, especially coast
wise craft, did sot sail, and many In
coming veeaela wero unable to miia
their piers oa account ef tho blinding
eaow.

Owing to tho slushy cond'on of tha
streets aecldenta were frequent.

Fourteea thousand men ware called
out to attack tho saow. estimated at
three Inches, and tha tadlcauoaa wore
tonight thst as many more men will
bo needed tomorrow.

Steve Kaalaed Covered.
The temperaturo remained at about

tha freaalag point.
Tno storm Increased la Intensity lata

tonight aad tha snowfall before morn--
ng. It was predicted, would amount to

sis Inches.
la soma sections of tbo greater city
reettar traffic came to a standstill
la Iha outlylog sections, where they

aro net burled, tbo telephone aad tele
graph wtree camo down.

When tha eterm waa at Its kelgbt
he fire alarm syatem la tho Bronx

waa rendered ueeleea and firemen
worhed In conjunction with tho police
n patrolling tho atreeta In that borough

on the lookout for ftras. .

Lamar lataad. Jereey offer.
All points adjacent to New York.

especially on long Island and la New
arsey. suffered.
White riains was thrown Into dark

na,s when tho electric light wires nan
nine from tha plant at New Hochelle
friL

Between els and seven Inches of snow
fell ta Yonkere.

TroKay servlc to Mount Vernon aad
Terr) town waa abandoned at midnight.

New England cltlea reported heavy
falls cf saow which greatly haadt- -
apped steam and electric traffic, bat

points along tha coast wero drenched
nder a fall ef rain In a gale of from

IS to miles an hour. In many placos
anagraph and telephone service waa
rostrated.
Heiiroad and trolley traffic In Con

eA Pace Z. Coluoie t I

Waahlngton Baa One Citizen VTbo Za

Paying Tax oa More Than
Half Million Dollar.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Waah- -

Ington. Doc. 11. Tbo richest person In
Oregon baa aa annual income ef from
tate.OM to 1400.000. one other Individ
ual baa an Income ef from tlaO.OOe to
1100.000. five have Incomes between
I7S.OO0 and f 100.000. 10 with Incomes
from IS0.000 to f T6.000. aad 10 between
140.000 and 150.000.

Washington haa one crtlsea of a big
Income than that of Oregon's rich

eat, for the largest Income tax paid la
Washington Is on aa loco ins that ai
eeeds 1400.000 par year. Washington
alao has two eltlseas with Incomes from
1240.000 to tIOO.000. one from 1160.004
to flOO.000 and 10 drawing fTS.000 to
1100.000.

These figures ara found In the aa
nual report of tha Commlaslonor of In
tsmal Revenue.

WOMAN PASSES AT '103
Seven Great Great Grandchildren

Aro Anions; Survivors.

FORTE RYTT.LE. CaJ.. Doc It-- Mrs.
John Hector, who Is dead today at Mllo
at tha age of 103. Is survived by seven
children, tl grandchildren. SI great
grandchildren and seven great-gre- at

grandchildren. She made her homo
with her youngest daughter, afre. W.
H. Leo. 14 years old. and her oldest
son. John Hector. It years old.

Mrs. Hector was born near Clncln
natl and came to California In 1154.

ALLIES IN SERBIA OUSTED

Two British Divisions Nearly Wiped
Oat, Save Berlin.

BERLIN. Dec 1. (By wireless to
Eaynils. N. T.) The French and Brit
lah have been entirely expelled from
Macedonian territory. It Is officially
announced today by Oerman army
headquarters, tho advancing army un
der General ToddPoff occupying Dotran
and ClevgelL

It la declared that two British di
visions were nearly wiped out during
the advsnce.

BLACKS HAVE FILM BARRED

Denver City Of flrials Take Favor
able Action on Petition.

DENVER, Dec 1J. City officials to
night ordsrsd Jhe exhlbltloa of a mo
tion picture play stopped at a local
theater en petition ef negro organisa-
tions of tho city.

Tbo negroes said that tha photoplay
tended to Incite race prejudice.

TURKS STOPPED BY BRITISH

Reinforcements Are Rushed to In- -

vadrre of Mesopotamia.

IjONDOV. Doc IS Turkish attacks
on the British Mesopotamlaa army at

ar have been repulsed, it
was announced In aa official state
ment tonight.

British reinforcements are being
pushed forward.

Baron von Brincken Is

Held on 2 Counts.

BAIL IS PLACED AT $10,000

C. C. Crowley and Mrs. Cornell

Also Indicted Jointly. -

INQUIRY SCOPE EXTENDS

Engineer Telia of German Bomb

rkxa Which Deal With Con-

spiracies Involving 40 Ex-

plosions on Pactflo Coast.

BAN FRANCISCO. Doc IS. Baron
George Wilholra von Brincken, an at
tache of the German consulate here;
C C. Crowley, a detective employed
by the consulate, and Mrs. Margaret
W. Cornell, a secret agent In Crowley's
employe, were indicted late today by
the United States grand Jury oa two
counts each. The first count charged
conspiracy to interfere with aad de
stroy commerce between tha several
states of the Union and foreign coun
trlea; the second alleged use of tha
malls to insits arson, assassination and
murder.

Bsll was fixed at $6000 for each
count in the three indictments. Coun
sel for the dofendants. all of whom
had been arrested previously oa com
missioner's warrants, promised their
appearance tomorrow morning.

Men Released oa Balk
Baron von Brincken and Crowley were

previously charged in-th- e commission- -
era warrants with 'the first count and
havo been at liberty on 110,000 ball,
while Mrs. Cornell, arrested aa a de
tained witness, gave (1000 bail.

The overt acta set out In the indict
ments purporting to substantiate the
charges against the indicted persons
were aot made known tonight, but It

a said that the Government la in
possession of all tha necessary docu
mentary evidence to . support ths
charges.

It was charged at the time of Crow
ley's arrest on November 36 that he
waa a directing agent in German plots
to destroy by fire and dynamite ships
hearing munitions to Great Britain,
France and Russia. An explosion of a I

barge or aynamito in ruget sound last
May was charged lo blm by Govern
ment agents. When Von Brincken was
arrested December 4 on a charge of
conspiring to Interfere and destroy
commerce, Crowley was rearrested on a
similar charge. United States District
Attorney John W. Preston said at the
time that Crowley and Von Brincken I

bad The Government
charged Crowley's operations extended
throughout the United States.
v. Iaveatlgatloa Oaty Started.
Louis J. Smith, who was brouarht

here from Detroit, was said to have
beea Implicated with Crowley, but
warrant agalnat blm was not served

4Con;vic3ci on Pir 4 Column 2.)
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British Rnler Able to Take Up Af-

faire of State, but Fatigue
Makes Stimulant Necessary.

LONDON, Dec 13. King George, who
suffered severe injuries by being
thrown from his borse at the British
front in France October 28, has re
covered sufficiently to take up affairs
of state under certain restrictions. Re-
specting tho King's condition, lr
Frederick Treves, sergeant-surgeo-n to
the King, and Sir Bertrand Dawson.
physician extraordinary to His Majesty,
have made the following statements:

"We are happy to report that the
King has so far recovered from the
grave accident of October 21 as to be
able to resume work with certain Urn
itatlons.

"The Kins has lost seriously In
weight and until a normal state of
health Is attained it Is essential that
His Majesty should avoid any cause
of fatigue. It has been necessary on
medical grounds that the King should
take a little stimulant daily during
convalescence. As soon as the King's
heklth is quite restored he will re
sume total abstinence, which he im-

posed upon himself for public reasons.'

VERDICT FOR COLD UPHELD

Supreme Court Holds Train Crev,
Responsible for Resultant Death.

WASHINGTON, Dec IS. The Su
preme Court today affirmed a $16,000
Judgment for the heirs of J. T. Bigger,
who was caught in a cloudburst while
changing cars at Longview, Tex., took
cold and died.

A Texas jury held the train crew
failed to notify Bigger to step into an
Other car. With three Justices dissent.
lng, the highest court today approved
the view.

TREASURE HUNT DELAYED

Owner Charters Boat as Oil Carrier
and Will Seek Doubloons Later.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 13. The
'pieces of eight," silver plate and other

storied buried treasure of Cocos Is
land will remain hidden, at least for
few months, so far as Captain Brown,
who recently purchased 'the whaler
Jeanette for a treasure hunt in the
South Pacific, Is concerned.

Today Captain Brown chartered the
Jeanette to a San Francisco shiDDer
to ca.rrr oil to Australia.

GREEK FRONTIER MENACED

Armies of Bulirars and Austro-Ge- r.

mans Ready to Strike.

LONDON, Dec. 14. A force of 40.000
Bulgarians and an equal number of
Austro-Germa- ns is being concentrated
between Monastlr and the Greek fron
tier, according to a dispatch to the
Times from Its Saloniki correspondent.

xnis lorce is saia to include a con
siderable number of csvalry troops.

Heavy fighting, tho dispatch said.
was still in progress on Sunday in the
neighborhood of Lake Doiran.

CHASERS SHIPPED

Britain Gets Motorboats Worth 48
Millions in One Week.

NEW TORK, Dec. 13. Fast motor
boats valued at 348,000,000, Intended
for use by the British navy in chasing
submarines, were shipped from this
port during the week ending Decem
ber 4, according to statistics made pub
lie today.

Exports from this port during the
first week of this month totaled 163,- -
713.174, in contrast to 120.061,744 for
tho same period in 1914.

CHILD KILLED BY ROOSTER

Los Angeles Tot Attacked While
Visiting Grandparents.

ONTARIO, Cal.. Dec. 13. Injuries In
flicted by a roster several days ago
upon John M. Selmon. son
of Harry Seimon, of Los Angeles, re
sulted in the child's death here to
night

While at the home of his grandparents
the little fellow toddled Into the barn
yard where the rooster attacked him.
driving his spurs deep into his scalp.

3 DIE IN TENEMENT BLAZE

New York Firemen Hampered by
Blinding Snow and Freezing Water.

NEW TORK, Dec. 13. A woman and
two children lost their lives in a tene
ment-hous- e Are on the upper East Side
late today.

Firemen. hampered by freezing
water and a blinding snow storm, res
cued more than 30 women and children
from fire escapes, while the police
dragged a score of frightened persons
from burning hallways.

SERBIAN JEWELS FOUND

Foe Cncovers Crown and Hidden
Gems In Houses In Nish.

BERLIN. Dec. 13. (By wireless to
Tuckerton, N. J.) A special dispatch
reeclved here from Nish, says the Over

St.seas News Agency, reports mat ine
hidden Serbian crown. Jewels have been T.
found In the houses of min
latere.

Cheyenne PrisonerMay
Be Bartholomew.

PRESENGEINOREGONADMITTED

Man SayS He W3S at The
I

uaiies on uay ot Murder.

DESCRIPTION FITS WELL

Denial of Knowledge of Crime
Causes Story to Be Doubted Oc-

cupation Cook, Same as That
of Linnd's Alleged Slayer.

PRTTrWr TXTx-- T.,-- 1 3 fne.
cial. William Franklin Smith, acock.
was arrested here late today on sus- -
plcion of being George Bartholomew,
wanted at Portland, Or., In connection
with tho trunk murder mystery of No
vember 19, in which a man supposed to
be John Linnd was the victim. Patrol
man Peterson arrested the man on the
street because his appearance fitted
the description of Bartholomew In the
hands of the local authorities.

The prisoner denies that he Is Bar
tholomew, or that he has any knowl-
edge of the Oregon crime. He Insists
he was at The Dalles on the day of ths
n"uraer' His story had appeared
stralghforward, but his denial when
asked if ho had heard of the widely-heralde- d

crime cast some doubt upon
his statements.

Smith did not appear alarmed about
his detention when informed that ths
Portland authorities wero being com-
municated with. "You say this murder
was committed November 19 at Port-
land?' he asked. "I was at The Dalles
that day and I can prove it. I've been
working my way East. I stopped at
Boise and Pocatello, and never heard
of this murder, and don't know any
Bartholomew." The man has been here

week and had secured employment
at a local hotel.

In all essentials he fits the descrip
tion of Bartholomew, being about 33
years old. 5 feet 8 inches tall, weighs
about 190 pounds and is of dark com
plexion.

LANDLADY CAN IDENTIFY MAN

Suspect's Photograph Will Be Taken
to Mrs. DeCorscy.

Police detectives are divided in their
opinions as to the identity of William
Franklin . Smith, the cook arrested in
Cheyenne, Wyo., on suspicion that be

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1.)

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The TVeather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature. 45

degrees; minimum, 41 degnees.
TODAY'S Rain; variable winds, mostly

nortoeriy.
War.

BUI providing- for government purchase of
American securities passes- second reading
in Houso of Commons. Page 5.

Heavy price paid by allies In n est.
Paso T.

Russian artillery destroys Zeppelin. Page I.
Irish troops die as heroes. Tag 2.w

Foreign.
Peace ship Is delayed by storms. I a?e .V

Doctors order King George off water wagon
during convalescence. Fago l.

National.
Baron von Brincken. Crowley and woman

Indicted aa conspirators. 1'ni l.
Some committee assignments held by Ore

gon Senators. Page 4.
Senator Lane introduces peace resolution.

i'age 4.
Oreron has citizen with Income more than

SoOO.OOO yearly. Page 1.
Austria likely to yield to America. Faga 1.

Domestic.
New York dealers explain shortcomings in

West's apple advertising, page e.
Women opposed to suffrage want Congresa

let alone, page z.
St. Louis regarded as likely place for Re

publican convention. Page 4.
New York corporation buys remnant of

Pacific Mall fleet. Page IS.
Snow storm ties up Atlantic shipping and

traffic in cities. Page 1.

Sports.
Northwestern ball chiefs will settle blc issues

at Seattle meeting tomorrow, l.
Miebus and Sommers box at Rose City Club

for Coast title tonlgot- - page l.
Boston champions to meet Brooklyn In series

of three games early in April. raf n.
Uncle Bams expect to win at beattie to

night. Page 14.
Pacific Northwest.

Pioneer rancher long lost In wilds of
Olympic Peninsula. Page 1.

Eugene buya rival light plant after four- -

year fight. Page 6.

Commercial and Marine.
Small supply of hops left in Independent

growers' bands, page iv.
Wheat higher at Chicago on reduction In vis

ible statement, page in.
Stock market affected by note to Austria.

Page 19.

Cattle prices higher at Portland Stockyards.
page i.Exporters consider purchase or building of
steamers, page is.

Portland and Vicinity.
Oregon Irrigation Congreas to pass on Jones

bilL Page 18.
Studebaker Company reported to plan eight- -

story roncreto structure on .ast oiae.
Page 15.

Associated Charities renews plea for public
Id. Page 15.

Portland Laymen's Missionary Executive
Committee organize, page ax.

Building Inspector plummer approves pro- -
nosed plum Ding code, page o.

System of lending from court till revealed
by deposea court cier. nn -- u.

Oregon Hotel Men's Association begins an
nual convention, page s.

Charges against Dr. Marcellus being Inves
tigated. Page lo.

Cheyenne police hold man believed George
Bartnoiomew. page 1.

Helen'a Hall kindergarten la dedicated.
Page 8,
B. xeuhausen, back from East, tells of
Bull Moose plana, page 7.

Weather report, data aad forecast. Page 10.
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